International Haiku Poetry Day Gatherings 2017
Local Haiku Celebrations

Huntsville (AL): Some stealth action from the Trillium Haiku Society:

- "hard rains on parched earth—a fierce kiss"
  - Cheryl Howes, 2017
- "summer evening ping pong and cicadas in syncopation"
  - Cheryl Howes, 2017
apologies
a basket of berries
on the porch steps
April 17, National Haiku Poetry Day
https://www.thehaikufoundation.org/international-haiku-poetry-day/
(if you find this haiku contact me at tmmi.trench@gmail.com)

lingering fog
a pair of reading glasses
in every room
April 17, National Haiku Poetry Day
https://www.thehaikufoundation.org/international-haiku-poetry-day/
(if you find this haiku contact me at tmmi.trench@gmail.com)
don’t worry spiders
I keep house
casually — Issa

April 17, National Haiku Poetry Day
https://www.thehaikufoundation.org/international-haiku-poetry-day/

(Spring! again I change
my favorite color)

April 17, National Haiku Poetry Day
https://www.thehaikufoundation.org/international-haiku-poetry-day/

(if you find this haiku contact me at artlilfrench@gmail.com)
city park
stranger's talk
to each other's dogs

April 17, National Haiku Poetry Day
https://www.thehaikufoundation.org/international-haiku-poetry-day/
(if you find this haiku contact me at teddi.tromb@gmail.com)

Even with insects
some can sing
some can't — Issa

April 17, National Haiku Poetry Day
https://www.thehaikufoundation.org/international-haiku-poetry-day/
(if you find this haiku contact me at terrill.l.french@gmail.com)
day after Easter
a congregation
of black jelly beans

April 17, National Haiku Poetry Day
https://www.thehaikufoundation.org/international-haiku-poetry-day/
(if you find this haiku contact me at terri.french@gmail.com)

moonless night
the sleeping child's
milk mustache

April 17, National Haiku Poetry Day
https://www.thehaikufoundation.org/international-haiku-poetry-day/
(if you find this haiku contact me at kris.l.french@gmail.com)
Contact: Terri L French at terri.l.french@knology.net.

* 

Newton (MA): Susan Caulfield writes “We had a small class, and a cute group of kids, friends about 8-10 years old. They wrote a great collaborative haiku about the girl’s dog. Not specifically about reconciliation, but it sort of fits”:

Sleeping paws stretched out
loyalty always with her
Dozing in my arms

Contact: Susan Caulfield, Reference Librarian, Newton Free Library.